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THEY SUPPRESSED THE NEWS BECAUSE-?

Last Saiurilav •very dally newspaper In Seattle, except Tho

Bur. suppressed tha news that Iho wife of lie*. 11. C. Robinson,

rector nf St John's Episcopal cliurch. In West Seattle. had been'

arrest.*, In company with V. 8* cam.. • Japanese, In « south*

Side lodging house.

Every one of the paper* knew all *****V* arrest Trtenda of

the clergyman* wife went lo each office, and by ualng *octal pre a-
tig* and pull." succeeded In keeping nut at print BB~S *-*• would

Save *****printed quickly concerning SS persons out of « hundred.
Yet probably (hit week or uett, tha local newspaper* that

claim to "print all of the new*" wilt roast mime poor dovll, or eras
aom* reputable i-ilir.-n who*.' wife happen* to get Into trouble.

Apparently, It all depends upon "who It who."

THE ROYAL YACHT THAT WENT TO THE JUNK PILE

Crossing * ravine along the cour*e of Ihe Harkensark Oolf club

la New Jersey tt a bridge which waa once part of the royal yacht

grade, the ********of King Edward VI! when he waa Trine*
Of Wales

*****on tho llackentark river He* th* old lllldegarde herself.
•r what is l.ft of her. Bhe was the vtueeu of the walets la her day.

fib* coat iso.iwi, Her hull wat of blneae teak and her furnishings

and decorations were gorgeous. ramoua men and women lounged
•long her desks and royally occupied ber stateroom*. Bul her day waa brief. Tha ; Hoc* built himself finer boat*.
Kb* was sold first for 1-5.000. then for f.I.UOS. On* man put so—*

pound engines Into her and tried to make her a business propo**.

ttsva But ha couldn't do It. She had been built for a pleasure
•raft Then she waiwiM for llT.Oni). aS( . at •_,. for |:..ii,. Now

, they are going to break her up.
- • • - • •'.*-•

Th* savage on hit Island has lltil*Ihottght of what th* future
means He puta an Iron ring In hi* Up. catch** a few fish, taarM

a tew birds, finds him a companion, lives, die* and la forgotten.

Many of us do pretty much the taata thing. We wear little bata

lorbig hat*, according to the fashion; we make a few dollar*, work
a little, dance a Utile, read a little, choose a wife or hatband. ft***,
die aad are also forgotten. It It not the fault of the sa.ag* that
Ufa holds nothing mora for him. It ia our fault if we do not see tow '

much mora it hold, for m.

They built tha lllldegarde for a pleatTira boat She wat oarer
Intended to serve any fine purpose. She was only to being* la and
take thing* easy and forget about tomorrow So .bay were never
able to make her really useful She never helped the world on. If
the had been built to carry coal, aha might Milt be worth mtt*

Kthing Instead of being only aa expensive bulk that nobody wants

aay mora..
Wa can litre for a good time. We can build all sorts of *****mho** and usaiesa thing. Into our tire*. We can go all th* way

from th* doctor at first to the uadertaker at last and never ooalrt-
at* anything to thought or progress or humanity. But wa will he
growing lews valuable every day. We will It* worth lea* every year.
Nobody will be able to make use of aa. because we have not but! dad
•ursa.lv-* with -aetalaaas la view And we will coma finally to the
place whet- are will Uo at the bank of the river, aid. woraout. good-
tor-nthlng bulks.

We had -.tier lay brick than waste life.

DIAMONDS VS. BRAINS

H It Isn't often that plain, democratic American* find much that
Is worth while la the doings of the "Smart Set," but a Utile Inci-
Sent occurred at lira. Anthony lire.el'a recent ball In Un I m which
to worth Icing

Tha affair waa elaborate Th* women dressed in splendor. Mr*.
poller Palmer shone with seven chain* of diamonds reaching to
her waist, and a tiara of six diamond stars One costume waa
called "simple* becauae it* meats were only a groat man. pink
rose*, a tiny diamond set like a dew-drop upon each half-open petaL

not the star of tha occasion was not Mr*, I'ltt'n.r -with bar
diamond chains, nor th- young lady with •!>* pink dunaui lt.*l rose.,
nor Miss Beatrle- Mills, who was talrty covered with precious
•tow**, nor any of the resplendent women. The central figure waa
Ml**Colgate, daughter of fort. Lady Bit-afford. and aha wat th* plain-

Shl girl in the eowfwaWSHM
Bat she had wit—that Is, she bad brains, and people forgot all

1 ar-H-eit the beauties to gather around this homely girl who outshona
them all by her personality.

"You are awfully funny! * cried PrlnceM Bcatrlca.
"1 need to ha something," flashed Ml**Colgate, "for I'm deuce,

ugly."

Pl^l• ™_f
Hera* something worth while.
Miss Colgate wasn't pretty. Almoit any woman In th* house wat

I
far mora beautiful She could never hope lo rival thetn In grac*

and physical charm. Baa knew people would never in* attracted to
her by her face or eyes or mouth or figure. In her place many
girl* would have moped and worried and fretted, or tried to draw
attention from their plainness by regal costumes or ropes of Jewels.
Bnt this girl waa too aenaibl* tor that

Ma knew that after all what attracted people was not clothe*
or Jewel* or even beauty, but brain*. tshn had brains. And aha
made use of what shs had.

Bens.ii..' girl* are not downcast liacauaa someone else la prat-

Itier than Ihey are. They Just plunge in and by fnrco of personality
make themselves attractive ***********that are worth whlla do-
manii more than pink, well rounded cheeks, and diamonds do not
often daxzlo and begulla real men.
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1 WASHINGTON. July ...-Naval
officer* ara plainly triad over
Us* itirnar* to human Ilia that
teem, to hang Ilka a heavy cloud
over even th* crack ship* o! lha,
navy.

The moat carefully thottght-ont ;
•ateguants aaem to be ******a* ac-
cident after accident at. mishap
after mishap have followed every
precau-.lott

The terrible etpltMlaa aboard the *new baithip t..-..-_:», kllUag 11
men and e*r*ott*ly wauadiac II
metre. to aaly awe of a terlee of »m- •
expected-Bad aeemmgly unavoid-
able disaster*

The aix-ittetit on the Georgia waa
caused by a flare back.

fly on th*.* I l>ii
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Fart 35e—Round Trlpt, 60c.
FOUR ROUND TRIPS DAILY. 'LEAVES SEATTLE — 6.-4J I
and 10:25 a. m., 2:05 and s:4** •
p. m.

LEAVE TACOMA — 8:3. a. '
m. and 12:15, 3:65 and 7:30 p.
m.

Tims card subjtct to changt >
without noiir*,.

U. SEELEY, Jr., AgtnL
Seattle Ttl. Main 176.

Tacoma Tel. 212 !

"UtKLOADtNO SALE."

I.a.He,' Hprlng Hats, values up
to 112 M at ...**\u25a0

NOVELTY SKIRT MFO. CO,,
1316 '.'tand Ay*.

i"n- ' iio-jT ~ "-*r* - --—---.--.a,...-.—.,
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ALBERT HANSEN
l'i-iitiitii'i-t. Watt 10\. •'•«,,•/.

nnsT and *V Alt.
Optical Depar!merit.

"Weil, well, well, what a fine
baby you have hera!"

The greeting wss by old Mr. Na-.
bob. who came upon the Dovey- j
dove* a* they had baby out,

Sine* say opinion by Mr. Nabob
i counted for a ares! deal with Mr.
Dnveydove, he awelled up notlre-
ably. Any opinion favorable to
baby being exactly to Mrs. llovey-
dove's taste, she also felt kindly
toward Mr. Nabob.

"Well, well. well. If ahe Isn't the
picture of her mother —and her
father," continued Mr, Nabob warm-
ing up lo the «art. d duty of "mak-
ing oner" the baby.

Ilarty crowed and made a noise
like she felt really rompllmenlnd.
This encouraged Mr. Nabob to lift
her out of tho cart and hold her In
his arms. j

llaby was delighted. Her little I
head twlkted this way and thst to
survey the world from hor porch.
Hit* was as full of life ns a kitten. I
Mr. Nabob clucked to her and let
her play with tils watch fob. He
ill-it-ii"i...|- with the IXiveydoves |
sagely the care and education of In-
fanta, and had lo listen to several
stiii it-1 ot the genius and Intelli-
gence, of this particular one. In

' lb* meantime baby had got sleepy
and was locker} buck In her goeart,

Oriental tllllisrd and Pool Par-
lors, 1415 Third a v., hnvo 8 new
tables and tho only sxlo pool (able
In Heattio. A place for gentlemen....

City"MullMarket
Rolbtd roast beef )l|,. sirloin I

•U'lik 15c, leg of lamb 14c. .08
Third Aye. ____***

SEAVIEW TRACTS. I
i IHI t1,,, Sound. Flna for garden-

in*, berry raising and chicken
rant h-lng.

$:is'>, to 1750 per Iraot.
WEST it WHEELER,

i , Colman Building.
i -'_--\u25a0^'\u25a0'7'___\u25a0.—'^_-rr~:r*!" ir•—-\u25a0*--*- I

Ua see the Oreen l.uku Ilea-
•rvolr Addition today. Houbhs

1 •nd lots fiiiiiiintfarina Ur*«n
f.ti • car to tlrotm Lako Bta<

| Skin a •** OffiM,
! | I«.rSRftATIONAL BOM. «

RIAL*.*. „©., 337 Pl«aetr Blk.
___'" ______* ""mb.

DEATH STALKS WITH PEACE AMONG THE GUNS
! ON. UNCLE SAM'S GREAT BAUiSH PS

Striking Photograph Taken a! Charltttown Navy Yard, Showing th* Removal of Injured Prom the
Battleship Georgia, In th* Turrtt of Witch th* Ittttt Fetal Expiation el Si-oktt*** Powdtr Oa»urr»d.
Ueipitt Ftartul Burn*, Many of th* Injured Salter* H*fu**d to be Ti«irt Out on Stre!eh*ri.

Arrow in Photograph Shew* Turrtt en Btiit.ti* Georgia in Which Ttrrtbl* an* Pal* Etplotlan
»f Smektittt Powder Too* Plac*. When th* Plttur* W*s Tskeb'tTt* Ship's Mschinlsts Wtr* S-tily
Engsg*d In ft*pa>'.ng th* O.'-ag** «*i b

T»ti months .go a short «_a*tt
ot electricity esplns.«4 Ibn-p »•-«-
tii'ti. of a charge in a turret iff lha
new battleship Kegrttarg*. H«-cn
officer* and men were killed." ,

Just a year before that. lh« bus-
tto of an *inch gun aboard th* hat-
ttrshlp luwa blew off. tha gun *-< -t,r

uneijual ta \u25a0 bo'l^-i-u/e' Thla Wye
li it* were ao caanattte*

Again, In April. 1 < «i. 1.000 pogruJa
..f powder exploded la the after tur-
ret or th* baitieshlp Mttsouri. on
account of a "flare*back."* Ttttiy-
iwo death* followed.

In February, |>St. Ihe mux*!**of
two »In. h gun* oa lha battleship
lowa blew oft, on acc-ttnl of low
great pressure No deaths

la April, i »-m. the mutai* of * II

lack gun of the earn* ahlp crashed
through the deck and killed live
men. Can**, abaornial action of
*UMik»lt-a. powder

I*January ot the »ame year, nine
men were killed on the battleship
Maaaachaeetts by the premature aa-
i.lo.i of a charge la an open
breech. " o—m*

So that natal officers ara won-
dering, what next?

Or tree •aaawTaaatlat. I*4 l_t*l
building Phone, Main UK ***,

THE DOVEYDOVES OUT WITH BABY

bet., she wat eaooetng before Mr.
Nabob got away and passed on

Tho Ikiveydovas partod with Mr
Nabob In a very complacent frame
of mind, and agreed with each
other lhat Mr. Nabob undoubtedly

ißtii/e'l * model baby when he
aaw one.

When they gnl home they found
Mr. Nabob's watch in the gocart.
Ilaby had lifted It.

li.iv your hat of I. N. Brook• .<
Co.. 1331 Hecond ar. •*•
'" ' ' """*"'********\u25a0 \u25a0 *********—im ***************t

*nMtri»*o* St* m \u25a0„\u25a0 \u25a0 a a. i » * i i^,,,. .in*.**

Vacation
Enjoyment

Depend* not a little .on
whether or not your clotfics
arc the cool, brcc_y*, cdm-
fortsbls "vacation" kind.

Of such togs, both !for
Men and Women, we've a
very large and tnerltorifjua
allowing, and can (it jou
out for holiday times at (lit-
tic cxjtrn.c \u0084,,,' Witt) |. ,{.

ing satisfaction to you.
Right Styles' -— Rl -lit

Quality -—• Fight- Price I—

these are our boost rs.
You're welcome indeed t.i

open in account with injur
anything selected—pay a
tittle down nnd * little each !
week or month. -«.--
One-Fo-_rtii Off ob All

Woman's
Summer Suit*.

Eastern Out-
fitting Co. ,

Ino.
US? * Second Ay., 209 *****St. •

"Bialllt't I'-li.tiiln Crtdlt
ll.ii.aa"
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) A Word Prom Josh Wise.

-o

*
••People who break

Inlrtr socl4'!t»> get

stiiiig-llii'ri''*nolliln'
tluirii f lie taken."

"Nay, madam, the .lay I married
you I gave you UM key to my,
heart," "Yea, and then you "went
rlisht riff and had thn Jock
changed,."—-Town and Country.

nalhetle Stranger— Where will I
find 'I" In .1 i.|.i*rttis ol Iho Hot 1
ety for llnautlfytng Jiiiiilic?

llowllderod Nkliva — Ho yew

MININa STOCKS. /
I' '.' 11-.... A Company. Hank

er* and Broker*, 810 first Avenue.
Ili.v and sell all Si.a. ami Hacuii-j
tin*. Daily quotation* by - uat-tt-l
wire on •iitidfieid and alt * adaa
Blocks carried oil margin and
money advanced. ••• j

<2*-THE <_^KER~-s>
•i"'' *'^__f-^^^__r -a • _•_•_ ._

Ir-W* -.I*. tt.. I^WJ'***1if %JmW ** * f r ™" *_*

A'J I toil If U * __l *******rr^* " «~-Si_. _§L o**'l'***u*°
..it »ro*t j__r*f^_B rf. "aT".*, ta

nr f ITIBTJlJffil f«SL! a. , MaVt I' "' •'•.•a-*lla_Mll 1 «»____
'irtittuntH'-i-u.niwtu.^' .
We Commenced

iSelling Handbagsand-
Purses

Tbl* morning, and the Indira- IIS*
llinv*.

that la spite of the •

Purvs
Thl* morning, snd th* Indira I

heavy stock wo will run out be- j
' for* the week to over. Hun- J; drada of the very beet style*
' from noted maker* are hero, !
! but you know first comers usu- I

j ally take tbe best.

*•
.._,.,. 1... •*

Pike Street Specials
Please not* that tb* follow- i

| Ing ate on sole at th* "Ike j
, Street Blore only. No telephone

orders niled. .No deliveries at

! those prteea i. ;
Hofra Malt Kslract. per doaea j

hottlea ..... f_.Tr.
Malt Nutria*—a malt extract— j

doxen BO- *****j
; father John* Medicine. SSe j

site »-l** 'I Johnson* "6088"—aa Incom-
[•table remedy tor rheuma '
Htm life*) site .. gl.-S .

I Laroux Itheuroatle Remedy—
IHaaolves and eliminate* uric j

1 add from the system; regn- j
lar ftOS bottle tl.Tft-]

, 1.1. ItoM Soap—Special, per
eak* -**

I ! Dronson'* C**c*r*Fill*—Agen-
tie laxative r-gular !-c per I

f bottle; special, five for ...., •8.00 j
i ***** Arnica Oil l.laltnenl.
i per bottle *****j

I

______
Quaker Drug Co.

! j 101. 15 TWO STORES Pike and
" rirel Af. W.ttl.s.

IW-B-———\u25a0 "i ' BBsaa»——».—aa. ——— t

/#=%, /#=%,
If 0"lY V_-"\ As-/ *********** \***\tuji aT-tcTiY loi/Trf 400000 .Cml-rl SAVINCS l*-1! |-aC| \u25a0*• I
I 1-1 *xe*.v tisi__> l/aall._l *\u0084.._ sri.lIpl BANK #A V '££ / /

V/y^ 111 »r^_>_**f0/\/£****OOOmO***&y
. ,*-", pi ISto - '\u25a0• c, A^r.TTiTj {•

ON AIA Dl POUTS •,;,-,-\u25a0: -,
I till HABITOT SAVING*
I to rvxa THAT as*** ******r*tr*t It I* *- ttr*li**lti*W4 Ittvt
tj r** l«ent*4 11. If •*. yaw •* I" 1 Set***** 1* a*** is* s*r«-ie»a

\u25a0 af* «—i Mtttn kens Ilk*is* n.'.B for Davits* ll aafltrt c*»

§ lilt .-!•'. el BtlMr *• J «ii |~«l Il.leie.l l*lr*.ark »«at a i Ik*

S Ittt *f * l-.l A.111

tsyap watssstta am _ew-j.4jMi.iii,\u25a0 iiiw .fi. s —mti nji i
_

tg.i ii *\u25a0 i.iiigjin J \u25a0 ij_ij»m m igiwi..jjuj,.

THE BEST _||£.
When yoa wan! Ihe t*e»t there I* *****\jy*m\m%*__^__!. '"*in dentlttry, ronsull us, |io sure _f?_r__*BrSC*-"*"""

)oii are In the right place, op|> \u25a0• X '^ft/^tril^s
Crowns .1.(1(4 ant! *:. tut *rmf t^*mKSl
Plain S."t on ami up **% J y**\\
Filling! BMIf and up

Associated Dentists
4 »i»|t GnrvcyeDuchnnan'a

I . I. |.In.i.a- Main 1772

" ' I II !

1

"NO FINER JOURNEY
IN ALL THE WORLD*9

See Yellowstone Park during the Summer of 1907.
There's no more delightful outing anywhere. First-
class hotels, splendid coaching journey of 143 miles,
good trout fishing, fine mountain scenery, the most
mysterious of nature's wonders seen everywhere and
evety day.

{**>\u25a0.{ j___C\

**\m tt**
For full information call on

j. o. Mcmullen, c. p. a.. Seattle, WASH
A. TINLiNG. G. A. SEATTLE, WASH.

Write at once for attractive descriptive
booklets and full information.

Northern Pacific Railway
A. D. CHAKLTOW,

Ass't Gcnl Passenger Agent
i»t H .!« 1

\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 . .-f':Fprodded him In tha tUtt ——I _
) dßstrlmsl/." ' ->,H

—-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i ?|
Nervous New Yorker r l(, ._.,, J|

towni-lio y„t, \u0084*», mtnyT^
Ing at i-Met.ts Ikto on .j,/ J'***' jof .luly? * r*-rti» [

Native-Oh. no; this sla'i v* Ifork. If you git shot It wi?_
no arrid*nt,—Judge. * **

"Ah, my fri^dTsald tk, ,_.
who wa* fond of moralising. "uZ
true that we. can really •\u25a0'**_nothing until Ihn crooked has t__

made atralghi." .. \u25a0*».
"Of course," Interrupted to* n_*

In loud clothes, "you eye**. ."J*
.\u25a0crew^''— Philadelphia prwJ,

k Miss Yern-Of course, *«\u25a0« iread tha! new love story of «•, 7 i
('rabbin (book re viewer)—4/1. •';

had 10, Very realistic, wasn't Of 4
Miss Viirrt— N'tiioK-ti**, Th« ia'*'llogtte between the lovers wt» __* - 1

lively silly. w I
Chat-bo - Well! - ! \u0084ll*<uw, j*

"How 1. It Ihn you to \u0084 _i
problbltlou meeiingtr' m

"It gives me a wonderful ti.-wiA-—Translated for Transatixatj,
Tales from Meggetidorfer »tt*><-

FRISCO RIOTS f
(By Units. Prom I

HAN FtIANCISCO, July ft.. |
IHotlng In tbe Mlatton tt. distrSg fover street car trouble* e'ttHh.
last night and msny were l»k**l
Nonunion trainmen wer* m*mm fi

' l>- assaulted and tli* police »*..' i
kept hurrying to the seaats ,
quell disorder.

BUILDING PLANKEB
FOR BY EAGLES

According to Frank Seowd, tacr*
t.iry of the Seattle I.aglet, a ***lng I* to be held this week tar _. \u25a0 c
purpose of taking definite *****'•
toward erecting a modern liinnftj .
brick building for lodge pvftssi ;
on in- sit* of tb* present Km*
hall at Seventh a* and I'ta* st, to i
cost 175.0-0. .'..-\u25a0'-:'.: 1

Aerie No. I of the order wffl to*\u25a0

a banquet for 1.000 of its mewbstl I
at the hall Friday evee_li,r July M[i
and their annual picnic wilt be jr.- |
en st Wild wood next Sunday, -' I

It Is betlined that the o.tta I
charity fund, apart from boottts*. 1
which la still maintained Is,tkt '.p
royal maternity charity.; -t_ !L
headquarter* In L—do . wfcki fr
was found... In 1757 and has Jut tl

jcelebrated It* third Jublie*., Hi |
finance* were reported satirist*if
tory except for Us debts.— Apr** *I field Republican i-RMAHI

STAR DUST •

uit'nn Ihe IQlmr shop or Cohen's
la.llea' and Kent*' toggery?— Fuck.

Fapa (enragndi—Well, ConstSO.
lla, daughter, I've never In all my
llfo seen as soft, green, utisophls-
iiuitiid, spoony an Idiot as young
Fudillngton -" ;:r '

Mama (t'liipliallcally)-—I have! —I'll!! \u25a0 ij.liu Inquirer. <a.

"My! My!" exclaimed the goo*
old aotil, "llietii ii.ii.--k tto Just
breeding regular crlmftHl*,"

"What's tlto mailer now?" asked
her husband.

"Hei-'s • report In this paper
about a IfarVitrd man treating ail
hla .alt with the haramr-r."—Phil-
adelphia Pros*C,

Offlco Hoy—Them* a man down
stairs wants lo see you.

Publisher—Hhow him up.
tiff! P,oy—He's already been;

he's a nature realist

Many a girl ha* spoiled a •*,<,.]

husband by marrying him.

Th* King's Jester.

"Ifyou liti- laughs to shed pro-
para to abed them now," said the
jolileJeater running up to the king,
who was rolling along the edge
of the moat.

"Well, sirrah, what Is it*" his
excellency aald sternly.

Why. all the prisoner* In the
donjon keep have broken out, tee
beer

"Zounds." howled the king, pal-
ing. "Escaped?"

"No," twittered th* fool, they
have the measles, ha. ha. ha'"

Sat Hi,- king had a bard time see
ing ft. even though the Jester
lUXUeshlp Nebraska at navy yard.

I HOW A MAN PROPOSES

IN MILW AUKEE.

He I sptk Id front my heart mil Iktsie; I voult haf yes for
belter der same a* vorae, bant In bant down der footpath af St- .

—, -ha. Ach da lieber, Owgoost; you bat gnesaed Id!

jA*;aa Instance at l_»rd Wolse- J
•oy'a dislike or bad language In the ,
service, a story may be told of a

• win conversion which he one day !
effected, says P. T. O. The com-1
mander, i. \u25a0——. of an Irish garrison. j
was * man whose reputation for
"fluent" language wat great At an
Inspection at which Wolte-le) w.,1,

present O—— gave the to*}* the
order to sound th* "charge." To
O ** const mi 11on the man blew

the Telreat." Then U—— *****himself for the usual volley. Bj» j
denly. however, he caught *****j
ley'a eye upon him and he ttaw*..j

shott. The oaths that wer* SMI
his Up* died away asaaotasa. J* '
aay something he must. For t\u25a0»
meat he eased blankly arooad; -at-
torning quickly to the unl-W W
ler. he roared out to the tat***1

amusement of laortt Wol**l*y ***:
his staff. You naught as**—J
trumpeter."

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRIE !

I-=-i
__a___B__B_B —\u25a0—--=~n

,'OIIN C. WALLING CO.
711 Secae- At* Stsltl*. \

PIANOS MUSIC
KINO, MACHINr-.S 1

. .T7*^***i_»ti»fa-—W. .ffS
__ MBB-3 '

i * *

j *«**»\u25a0« -**k*a«i«Bs*s_sa-Ba*s——\u25a0*_—*

uiwicta* "t Aiinntt,
j Tvia stuiav *• Third Aye.,

snd Saleroom end St. !****
' Third and Washington st.

Suits to Orshr Sn SholS Notice.

'
i6*4)-Fo* A 810 «-'-'T-„ I: This lolls -Oil10, on carw»

' lteta.cn, Fremont and l-l'V*, Tet am: Sl-U .'ash. aad t-OtttW
L«ytn.*tls. lt I*O. h'.'*,'*.4r to '•" NNVA

S'4ai*-4i. Inc.. Alaska Bitt>*ryi
_•.*.*i.t ii , \u25a0**«. 3&
<*.»»>\u25a0«»-*\u25a0 ' \u25a0 _»s_i
i 83*V'i.tA HOP-INS* KVI-i
i lr,e'*v I
| „,BUOKEIiSa. »' I

' °"""\u25a0 Pi-vl'lon*. Stocks, ,1
_,«e_,_VIIIVATB \Vu-K-- v|

Tel. Main 270, Ind. 270.
i (looms so^aqsjo^Ais^Bld^l

_. -*\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 *** \u25a0 '


